
0MB Control Number 1840-0&49 Expires 4/30/2021 

Quarterly Budget and Expenditure Reporting under CARES Aot Sections 18004(a)(l} Institutional Portion, 18004(a)(2), and 

18004(a}(3), if applicable 

Institution Na me: _IAUPR Metropolitan Campus Date of Report: �12�{_,,_31""{-=202=0� _____ ....;Covering Quarter Ending: 12/31/2020 

Total Amount of Funds Awarded: Section (a)(l) Institutional Portion:$ 3,774,333.00 Section (a}(.2): $ 544.994.00 Section (a){3): _ ___,,N_._{..,A __ Flnal Report? 0

Category Amount Amount in Amount fn Explanatory Notes 
In (a)(1) (a)(2) dollars, (a){3) do[lars, 

Institutional dolllars if applicable if applicable 
Providing additional emergency financial aidl grants to students..1 

PrO\lfding reimbursements for tuition, hous� room and board, m-
other fe.e refunds . 
Providlng tuition distounts. 

Covering the oost of providing additional technology hardware to 
students, such as laptops or tablets, or covering tile added cost of I 

technology fees.. 
Providing or subsidizing the CO$t:5 of high-speed internet to students 
or faculty to transltlon to, an cmltne environment. I 
Subsidizing off-campus housing costs due to dormitory closures or 
decisions to limit housing to one student per r-oom; subsidjzing 
housing costs to reduce housing density; paying for hotels or other 
off-campus hou&img for students who need to be Isolated; paying 
travel expenses for students who need to leave campus early due to 
<loronavlr,us lnfecUons or campus interruptions. 
Subsidiliing food service to reduce denslty in �tm.g facilities, to 
provide pre-,pac'k.aged meals, or to add hours to food service 
operations to acoommodate social dlstandng. 
Costs relate<l to operating additionaJ dass sections to enable social 
distancing, such as those for hiring more lnstructors and inaeasmg 

-

campus llours of operations. 

1 To supJX)lt any element of the cost of attendance (as defined unda section 4n or the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (HEA)l per Section 18004{c) of the CARES Act
and the Interim Final RuJe published in the Federal Register on June 17, 2020 (85 FR 36494]. Community CoOe,ges in California, all public lns-titutions in Washington State, and aJI 
institutions in Massachuse.tts have cfiffaent requirements due to recent U.S. Districl Court actions. Please discuss with legaJ counsel. HEfRF litigation updates can be found h&e. 
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Category

Campus safety and operatiom.2 

Amount
in (al(lll

institutional dollars

Purchasing, leasing, or renting addillional instructional equipmeBt $ 695,335.67
and supplies (such as laboratory equipment or computers} to reduce
the number of students shariBg equipment or supplies during a
single class period and to provide time for disinfection between
uses.
Replacing lost revenue due to reduced enrollment

Replacing lost reven� from non-llllition sources. (i.e., cancelled 
ancillary events; disruption of food sel'll'ice, dorms, Clhildcare or other
facilities; caBcellation of use of campus venues by other
organizations, klst parting re11enue, etc.).3
Purohasing faculty and staff training in online instruction; or paying $ 8,934.94'
additional funds to staff who are prov1d1ng tralning in addition to
their regular · ob responsibilities.
Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or softwa1e to $ 142.420.76
enable distance leamlng, or upgradirag campus wi-fi access or 
extending open networ1c:s to arking lots or ublic s aces, etc.
Other Uses of (a){l) Institutional Portio11 funds.4 $ 35,829.01

OMS control trumber 1840-0849 Expires 4/30/2021

Amount in
(a)[2) dollars,
lf a_pplicabte

$148,643.00

Amount in
{a)t3) dollars,
if applicable
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Expran:atory Notes

Purchase of computers for virtual
clas$es

Refu rid of unearned first aid and
Student Center- Fees

Class sel'Vices on I nler TV. Payment to
rarulty.

Equipment to improve internet
infrastructure

Inter TV· Servi� for recording, 
transmission a.ml tJansfe.r of the PEG
be-tween the university and Tele
Cinco.

2 111duding oosts or e,q,enses re\ated to the dwnfecti11g and deaning of dorms and other campus facilities, purchases of personal protective equipment [PPE), purchases of
deaning supplres, adding personnel to increase the freq11enq, of cleaning, tile reconflguralion of facilities l.o promote social distancing, etc. 
J. ln�ding continuance al pav {s:aiary and benefits) to workers who would otherwfse su:pport the wort or actlvltiles of ancillary enteiplises (e.g., bookstore workers, foodservioe
worters, venue staff, etc.). 
·• Please pos,t additional documentation as appropriate and briefly e,q>lain In the "'Explanat� Notes"' Si!!Ction. Please note that costs for Section 18004(a){ll Institutional Portion
funds mav only be used .. to cover any costs associated \Wth significant changes to the delivery of Instruction due to the ooronavtrus, so long as soch costs do not include 
payment to contractors for the pro1tision of pre-enrollment recruitment activities; enda,mnents; or capital outrays associated with faciilies reilated to athtetics, sectarian
instruction, or religious worship:•
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